JUNIOR HOCKEY
REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

There are 2 separate registrations needed - Club registration and Hockey NSW registration. Please note that the club abbreviation is UNSW - this often generates confusion with HNSW.

UNSW is University of NSW club.
HNSW is the state governing body Hockey NSW.

1. CLUB Registration

Club registration is via the juniors webpage ‘registration’ link, or going direct to the form via http://goo.gl/forms/nfuvsqnKlR

Registering your details here means you are on the juniors database and you will be added to the mailing list.

You are also required to pay club fees into the club account (see fees table and bank account details below)

2. Hockey NSW Registration

Hockey NSW registration is required in order to play in any HNSW competition and is highly recommended even if only training or only playing summer comp as it includes injury insurance.

Registration types are:
  U18
  U9
  Dual (U18 and seniors) - you register with both but only pay fees once.

Hockey NSW Registration is via their website https://memberdesq.onesporttechnology.com/23/org - click on the registration banner - note that registration updates from year to year usually in late February/early March so don’t register unless it is in the right year!

Once you click on registration you then have to select your association which is SEHA (Sydney East Hockey Association) and then on the club UNSW-Juniors. You then click to pay the HSNW fee and the SEHA fee for your age group and follow the prompts.
2016 UNSW Junior Hockey Costs

Costs related to playing are:

1. Club Fees - see table below. These cover the juniors’ main expenses - turf hire, equipment (balls and goalie gear), and association fees. Coaches have a minor financial contribution from the club but mainly volunteer so please be courteous.

2. Hockey NSW Fees - as per notes above.
   2016 fees range from $23.49 - $70.99 depending on age bracket plus a $20.88 assoc fee.

   N.B. The Club’s decision to change playing strips means that players all players financial in 2015 and who played in U11s or older will receive a new playing strip free of charge.

4. Club merchandise is available for purchase through the teamapp online store (unswhc.teamapp.com)

5. Protective Equipment - All players must have shinguards and mouthguards to train or play. All players U13 and older taking part in short corners are strongly advised to buy their own face mask.

6. For players playing in both junior and senior competitions, club fees are individually calculated on the basis of the adult competition they are participating in, please email the club treasurer on: treasurer.whalieshockey@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016 CLUB FEES</th>
<th>1 child</th>
<th>2 children</th>
<th>3 children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U9</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11 - U17</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLUB FEE DISCOUNTS**

1. Goalies are exempt from the club fee if committed to playing for the club rather than their school on Saturdays. If they would like to do both then they pay half of the club fee.

2. Any parent volunteering to act as equipment officer for a team (looks after goalie gear and balls, ensures they get to all the games and back without being lost) is exempt from paying fees for one child.

3. Players representing the state are exempt from club fees but expected to contribute to skills development of other juniors by assisting with coaching at times through the season.

*Note exemptions apply to club fees only, players must still pay Hockey NSW fees.*
### 2016 UNSW Junior Training Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time\Day</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Near Half</td>
<td>Far Half</td>
<td>Near Half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00-6:00</td>
<td>Junior Under 9's School</td>
<td>School School School</td>
<td>School School School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-6:30</td>
<td>Junior Under 11s and 13s</td>
<td>Junior Under 15s and 17s</td>
<td>Juniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: The training timetable is subject to change based on the number of registrations for each age group. An email will be sent out prior to the start of training to confirm the final training timetable.